CPYSL Meeting Minutes
June 26th, 2019

Board Members:
John Abe, Tom Bieber, Joe Butera, Jim Conners, Karen Crawford, Joe
DeStefano, George Gemberling, Ronald Kaczmarek, Jim Lamb, Paul Predmore,
Simon Skudder, Robert Stum, Kellas Wechsler
Staff:
Wendy Campbell, Terry Mull
Meeting called to order at 6:59 pm by Jim Conners
Roll Call/Minutes:
-Sign in sheet at the front office table.
-March meeting minutes approved via email.
Reports:
Registrar (Wendy Campbell)
-Groupnet will be shut down by EPYSA on June 30th.
-Division league champions have been decided, please check your club’s cubby for
patches.
-Score cards are due in the office by June 30th. Please turn them into the office as a
whole club and not individual teams. Any score card not turned in will result in a $25
fine.
-Final team counts are due by June 28th at 11:59pm. If you have teams that are
undecided, you may enter them BUT they must decide on league play by the competition
meeting so they can be removed if needed.
-Team league fees are due by July 5th. Fees will be $125 per team. Be sure to use the
teams “team connect #”.
-EPYSA insurance fees/player fees ($39 per team and $13 per player) are due by July 5th.
-Paperwork for August tournament teams will be due by next Friday but we do
understand the issues with Stack Sports so do not delay.
-End of year billing will be pulled next week and emailed to the clubs. Please pay any
outstanding fees promptly.
-Fall competition meeting will be held July 10th at 7pm. Please send representatives who
know the ability of your teams to the meeting.
-Stack Sports update….CPYSL will be printing the team’s player passes.

Treasurer (Paul Predmore-not in attendance)
Checking: $36,352.56
Savings: $428,315.58

Game Commissioner (Jim Lamb)
-Discussion held on spring season and whether teams playing cup should be allowed to
play league or have a division of their own.
Referee Association (Terry Mull-not in attendance)
-No report.
VP Programs (George Gemberling)
-Discussion held about scholarships. Made a rubric form to score points.
-Further discussion held about a division for the teams playing state cup.
VP Girls (Joe Butera-not in attendance)
-19 cards given to girls in the spring
VP Boys (Ron Kaczmarek-not in attendance)
-103 cards given to boys in the spring. Ron provided a spreadsheet to the board in
regards to the cards given. There were 91 yellow cards, 12 red cards, and 3 coaches who
were dismissed. Most cards give at the U15/16 age group.
District Commissioner (Joe DeStefano-not in attendance)
-No report.
President (Jim Conners)
-Two clubs approved by the board to join the league. They are Penn Manor (39.4 miles
away) and Penn Express FC (47 miles away)
-AYSO contingent approval based on the fact that Michael Bernitt is the president of both
AYSO and Penn Express FC.
-Club pass players discussed. The reason for using the club pass players is to help field a
team while using players from your own club. What is happening for example is that
division one players (or higher) are playing down on division three teams.
-New rule: Players are only allowed to play UP and players must be from within the
league meaning no APL/EDP players can play for another team from your club.
-Referee course is no longer what it used to be. The 6 night three hour session is now
ONLINE along with a three hour field session.

Club Reports
-None
Motion to adjourn at 8:20pm.

NEXT BOARD MEETING:
Wednesday, September 4th, 2019
7:00pm

